and Wilkinson (1930) that dessiccated hog's stomach was effective in the treatment of pernicious anaemia when given orally in daily doses of 30g.
As a method of oral treatment, this substance has the advantage of being cheaper than oral liver extracts, and it has been claimed to be effective in refractory cases (Reznikoff, 1940 It should be noted that folic acid has proved quite ineffective in the treatment of anaemias with normoblastic bone marrow pictures (Spies et al., 1946) .
Before folic acid can be accepted as a substitute for liver therapy further information is desirable concerning its ability to restore the blood picture to normal in every case, and to maintain patients in health.
In this connection an essential feature is the prevention of neurological complications. The question of cost will also be pertinent.
The relationship of folic acid to the liver principle is of major academic interest.
Little has yet been elucidated on this point, but it appears highly improbable that they are identical (Barry & Spies, 1946) . To name one reason, the folic acid content of parenteral liver extracts is negligible compared with the minimal therapeutic dosage of folic acid (Moore et al., 1945 ; Stockstad & Jukes, 1946 (Strauss & Pohle, 1940 ; Schwartz & L,egere, 1944 (Castle, 1942 ; Minot & Castle, 1943 May-Gmnwald stain x 1000.
